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The Act furtrcr states that tlrc Secr€tary shall establish a sign-up period in which famers must
state theirintentions r€garding the use ofthe increased planting pmvision for soybeans and sun-

flowcrs. Based qr those intentions, the Secrctary will reduce tlrc petcentage ofpermitted acr€s

ifit is determined that thc incr€ased acrcage would resultin an average soybean price below I 15

percent of the loan rate for the previous cmp year. That price calculates to $5.49 per bushel

Midwestem farmen who are considering planting a ponion of their com-permitted acrcs in soy-
beans must evaluate a number of agronomic and economic factom. The econornic evaluation
is complicated by the uncertainty about average yields and prices for the 1989 crops of com and
soybeans. One approach is to assume average yields for com and soybeans, use the urget price
of $2.84 per bushel in calculating the gross retums frorn an acre of com, and then calculate the

brcak+ven price for soybeans. This procedurc is furthcr complicated if the expected average
yield of com is below thc program yield for that fam. In addition, the differcnce in mst of
producing an acrc of com versus the cost of producing an acre of soybeans must be estimated.

An Example

An average com yield of 145 bushels sold at the target price of $2.84 per bushel would result
in a gross rctum of $41 l.E0 per acre. To generate an equal rctum, the average soybean price
for the 1989 cmp would have to be $7.55 per bushel [($41 1.80 - $72.m) :45 bushels)1. If only
variable costs were considcred in the analysis, the average soybean price would have to bc $7.86
per bushel.
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TO SWITCH OR NOT TO SWITCH

Publlc Law 100.3t7 CIhe Disaster Assistance Act of 1988) contairs a provision allowing
panicipans in the 1989 acrcage reduction program for wheat, feedgrains, comn, and rice to
plant a ponion of ttre permitted acres for thesc crops in soybeans or sunflowers. Switching of
permitted acres tosoybeans or sunfloweE will not rcduce the farm's base acrEage oftlE program

crops. Not less than l0 percent or morc than 25 percent of the permiued acrcagc may be

switched. The Secrctary of AgriculturE is to decide the allowable percenBge, but that deter-
mination has not yet been announc€d.

The average com yieldin c€ntrirl Illinois frcm 1985 through 1987 was 145 bushels per acre. The
average soybean yield was 45 bushels per acre. Based on lllinois Fam Business Records for
central Illinois grain farms, the per-acre cost to prcduce and storc com in 1987 was, on average,

$72,00 greater than the cost to grow soybeans. Considering only variable cost factors, the cost
difference was $58.00 pcr acre.



The same analysis for southem Illinois generated a break-even price for soybeans of $?.78 per
bushel when all costs were considercd and $8.15 perbushel when only variable costs werc used.
Fornorthem lllinois, the break-even price forsoybeans was $7.24 perbushel when all costs were
included and $7.52 per bushel when only variable coss were considered.

In this example, thc grms rctum fiom com would be rcduced if the program yield werc less than
the expected yield of 145 bushels. Those bushels in exccss of the program yield wiI likely be
sold for less than fte target price. If the difference, for cxample, was lO bushels per acrc and
thme l0 bushels werc sold for $2.40 per bushel, the gross retum would be reduced by $4.110 per
acre. For the c€ntral Illinois example, the brcak-even pric€ for soybeans would be rcduced by
l0 cens per bushel.

The differcnce in cost per acre to prcduce and storc com and soybeans may differ substantially
among farms. The tenancy arrangement will also affect cost differences. Landlords sharing
only variable coc;ts of production, for example, will likely have a smaller cost differcnce
between com and soybeans.
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The analysis for Illinois, based on average lelds and costs, suggests that prices for the l9g9
soybean crop will have to be substantially above the current lcvel to encourage an increase in
soybean acreage at tlrc expense of com.
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